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PREFACE

The IFIP project started in January 1989 with the main objective of
promoting a more effective and rational exploitation of the fisheries
resources of major water bodies of Eastern, Central and Southern Africa. The
project is executed by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United
Nations (FAO), and funded by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
for a duration of four years.

There are eleven countries and three intergovernmental organisations
participating in the project: Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique,
Uganda, Rwanda, Tanzania, Zambia, Zaire, Zimbabwe, The Communauté Economique
des Pays des Grands Lacs (CEPGL), The Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and
Southern African States (PTA) and the Southern African Development
Coordination Conference (SADCC).

The immediate objectives of the project are: (i) to strengthen regional
collaboration for the rational development and management of inland fisheries,
particularly with respect to shared water bodies; (ii) to provide advisory
services and assist Governments in sectoral and project planning; (iii) to
strengthen technical capabilities through training; and (iv) to establish a
regional information base.

This document is the Report of the Workshop on Economic Aspects of
Fisheries Development and Management. The Workshop was held from October 30
to November 9, 1989 at the Kunduchi Fisheries Institute, Dar-es-Salaam,
Tanzania. It was co-sponsored by the Regional Project for Inland Fisheries
Planning, Development and Management in Eastern/Central/Southern Africa (IFIP)
and the Regional Project for the Development and Management of Fisheries in
the Southwest Indian Ocean (SWIOP).

The document includes summaries of six papers and eight case studies
presented during the workshop, as well as the evaluation of the workshop by
the participants and the list of participants. The papers and case studies
presented during the workshop will be issued soon by the project in two
separate publications.
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IFIP PUBLICATIONS

Publications of the IFIP project are issued in two series:

A series of technical documents (RAF/87/099-TD) related to meetings,

missions and research organized by the project.

A series of working papers (RAF/87/099-WP) related to more specific
field and thematic investigations conducted in the framework of the project.

For both series, reference is further made to the document number (7),

the year of publication (90) and the language in which the document is issued:

English (En) or French (Fr).

For bibliographic purposes this document
should be cited as follows:

Report of the IFIP/SWIOP Workshop on Economic Aspects of Fisheries
1990 Development'and Management. UNDP/FAO Regional Project

for Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-
TD/07/90 (En): 22p.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Preamble:

This document is the Proceedings of the Workshop on Economic Aspects of
Fisheries Development and Management. The Workshop took place at the Kunduchi
Fisheries Institute, with the participants being accommodated at the nearby
Kunduchi Beach Hotel. It was sponsored by Regional Project for Inland
Fisheries Planning. Development and Management in Eastern/Central/ Southern
Africa (IFIP) and the Regional Project for the Development and Management of
Fisheries in the Southwest Indian Ocean (SWIOP).

Local support was provided through the host agencies, namely the
Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute (TAFIRI) and the Department of Fisheries
within the Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism. The funding source was
the UNDP, indirectly through SWIOP and IFIP.

Background and Purpose:

For some time FAO has taken a lead role within the African Regions
towards improving the capabilities of national scientists in undertaking
fisheries investigations. Much of the emphasis has been directed to having
persons trained in assessing and monitoring the fish resources. The emphasis
has more recently shifted towards experience training in the fordulation of
development and management plans at the sectorial level in many countries and
also in respect to specific fisheries.

It is well recognized that the formulation of such plans requires not
only a consideration of the impact on the resources and the magnitude of
sustainable catches, but also the economic and socio-economic consequences of
a variety of management and development options. As such it is highly
appropriate that at least equal attention be directed towards improving
national capabilities to undertake economic and socio-economic studies and
evaluations.

In concert with the above it was decided that the SWIOP and IFIP should
jointly sponsor two Workshops on Economic Aspects of Fisheries Development and
Management. These Proceedings provide an account of the first of the Workshops
which was conducted in the English language. The second workshop, to be
conducted in French, is scheduled for mid-1990.

Participating Countries:

Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Seychelles, Somalia,
Tanzania (mainland and Zanzibar), Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Structure of Workshop Agenda:

In structuring the agenda for this Workshop, it was decided to focus on
the following broad subjects:
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Introduction to management concepts, instruments and strategies
Conduct of socio-economic baseline studies
Conduct of costs and earnings studies
Conduct of cost benefit studies
Marketing studies and monitoring
Financing the fisheries sector
Sectorial planning in fisheries

A verbal introduction supported by a written account of the subject
matter in respect of each agenda item was provided by staff members of the
sponsoring Projects and consultants. These written accounts will provide much
of the substance of Proceedings to be published subsequently.
In addition, eight case studies were presented, mostly by national
participants who had prepared experience papers under authors contract
arrangements with FAO.

2. SUMMARY ACCOUNT OF THE MAIN PRESENTATIONS

2.1 Introduction to Management Concepts, Instruments and Strategies: (M.J.
Sanders)

This presentation was in the context of fish resources being common
property and that managers will seek to accrue benefits through the full and
proper use of available inputs (e.g. fish, capital and manpower). It was
suggested, also, that the managers would seek as much as possible to equitably
distribute the benefits amongst the public at large.

The form of the long term bio-economic relationships which guide much
of the decision making by the managers were then presented with the aid of
diagrams. The relationships depicted were those linking each of the

sustainable annual catch (yield), gross fishery revenue, fishery costs, and
economic yield (resource rent) with the magnitude of the annual fishing
effort. It was stressed that the short and long-term consequences of changes
in fishing effort will usually be quite different.

As an introduction to management objectives (as applied to a particular
fishery), it was described how, in the absence of management, the fishery
effort would progressively adjust towards nil economic yield remaining in the
fishery. In the case of countries having few problems in respect to foreign
exchange earnings, food sufficiency and employment, the managers of such a
fishery were suggested as likely to give priority to the maximization of
economic yield.

The utility of choosing other management objectives (e.g. maximum
sustainable yield, maximum gross revenue, maximum industry employment) was
also presented. In this it was indicated that for those countries where much
of the population is unemployed (or under-employed) the management of
fisheries towards achieving a satisfactory level of economic performance will
be extremely difficult. A crucial ingredient towards sound fishery management
in such cases was suggested as being the attainment of improvements within the
national economy.

Much of the subsequent presentation on the instruments and strategies
of management concerned licence limitation, individual and fishery catch
quotas, special resource taxes, and fish price control. It was suggested that
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in the case of a managed fishery, either licence limitation or individual
catch quotas (within a defined fishery quota) should be the main elements of
management. Special resource taxes and price controls were proposed as having
more relevance to the matter of diverting some of the available economic yield
out of the fishery (to the public purse in the case of a resource tax and to
the consumers in the case of price control).

Other management instruments and strategies were described, having
possibly more (at least short term) relevance to small scale fisheries. These
included resource allocation through the conferring of territorial rights, the
creation of alternative employment opportunities, and improvements to fishery
infrastructure. Again it was stressed that for highly disadvantaged countries
the chances of success from management will be closely linked with the
strength of the national economy. In such cases an integrated approach to
national development will be necessary and, in the short term at least, it
would be important that national efforts be supported by aid projects from
'outside' donors.

2.2 Conduct of Socio-Economic Baseline Studies: (M. Hoekstra)

The presentation on the conduct of socio-economic baseline studies
consisted of three parts. The first dealt with the scope, objectives and
methodological aspects of socio-economic baseline surveys. The issues

discussed were subsequently illustrated in a case study describing the
execution of the census and socio-economic survey in Zanzíbar. The third part
consisted of a group exercise in which a plan for a socio-economic'survey had
to be designed.

The first presentation drew attention to the general lack of

socio-economic information on artisanal fishermen and their.communities, due
often to the scattered nature and isolation of these fishing communities. Some
concepts were then introduced and different types of surveys discussed.
Drawing on recent literature, it was concluded that the needs for

socio-economic information differ according to their subsequent use (e.g.
management or development).

It was suggested that a broad distinction can be made between
socio-economic baseline surveys conducted within the context of a development
project/programme with spelled out objectives and defined boundaries and those
which encompass a fishery for which development or management objectives are
not (yet) clearly stated.

The presentation then concentrated on major methodology aspects of
conducting socio-economic baseline surveys. It was suggested that

methodological decisions have to be taken with respect to time and place of
the survey. The surveyor and user of the survey results should also agree on
the subject matter(s) to be included in the survey. Furthermore, the study
population and 'unit of enquiry' (e.g. the fishing unit, the fisherman or the
fishermen households) should be well defined. A proper data collection method
has to be selected taking into consideration factors like the geographical
distribution, literacy rate, interest in the subject and magnitude and
variability of the study population. Different types of data collection were
then discussed as well as the advantages and disadvantages of open ended and
closed questions in questionnaires. It was stressed that questionnaires need
to be pre-tested in an area similar to (or inside) the survey area. A pre-test
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will provide answers to questions relative to the proper planning of
interviews. The presentation ended with a brief note on sampling.
In the following discussion, participants described experiences with

socio-economic surveys. A major issue discussed was the problem of

non-response in terms of refusal to cooperate. The various examples given by
participants reflected the different reasons for non-cooperation. These
include lack of interest, interviewer behaviour, ethnic group or sex, bad
experience with previous surveys or 'over-surveying', unpopular supporting
organization (e.g. in one example the surveying organization was also
enforcing regulations) or unpopular survey objectives. It was stressed that
much can be done to avoid this type of non-response through a proper
introduction to the objectives of a survey, selection of enumerators and a
balanced questionnaire design.

Subsequently a case study, 'A census and socio-economic survey of
fishing units in Zanzíbar', was presented illustrating the more or less
theoretical aspects discussed in the first presentation. The description of
this study served to provide more insight into the actual preparation,
planning and execution of socio-economic baseline surveys. The subsequent
discussion focused on the importance of proper training of interviewers and
the necessity of close supervision of data collection to ensure the quality
of data collected.

The third part consisted of a group exercise. The aim of this exercise
was to practise the design of a research plan. The situation for which the
plan had to be designed referred to the inland lake fisheries of Ethiopia and
was prepared in collaboration with one of the participants from this country.

The group of participants was divided into three sub-groups. Each sub-group
designed a research plan taking into consideration the given constraints of
time, transport and manpower. A representative of each sub-group presented
their plan which was then discussed in plenary.

2.3 Introduction to Costs and Earnings Studies: (B. Horemans)

After a brief introduction, the main objectives of a cost and earnings
study were presented, as well as their importance to development planning and
monitoring, formulation of management policies and programmes, sectorial
studies, investment analysis, project evaluation and income distribution.
The primary production sector and the fishing economic unit were defined and
the financial analysis, based on market prices was introduced. The main
components of financial costs were described with special attention to the
difference between fixed and variable costs and on depreciation and interest
payments. As far as earnings are concerned, their main components were
described and the share system was discussed.

Economic analysis was introduced and the main differences between this
and financial analysis were highlighted. In particular, the concept of
opportunity cost and the particular treatment of taxes and subsidies in
economic analysis were discussed.

The importance and the way to carry out a frame survey were stressed
before presenting the different steps necessary in the context of a cost and
earnings survey, i.e. planning the survey, sampling the population, field
operations and data processing. The various problems and constraints occurring
during a cost and earnings survey were presented and some solutions given.
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The results expected from a cost and earnings survey were presented including
costs and profitability, remuneration to labour and capital, risk premium,
cost of producing animal protein, etc. The further analysis of results was
briefly introduced with special emphasis on social profitability v/s private
profitability, sensitivity analysis, technical efficiency, added value and
balance of payments.

2.4 Techniques of Cost Benefit Analysis: (D. Parker)

This topic was introduced with attention focused on its application to
fisheries project analysis. The origins and philosophy of the project approach
to development were explained, along with how cost benefit analysis is useful,
both as a way of assessing the worth of a project and as a way of helping in
the project formulation process. By imposing a discipline on the project
preparation team, and by requiring certain key cost and benefit issues to be
addressed, especially economic ones, the quality of investment decisions can
be enhanced and the risks of project mis-specification reduced.

Important concepts were re-introduced such as the differences between
economic and financial analysis and the concept of opportunity cost of
capital, which had already been raised earlier under the previous agenda ítem.

The calculation of important indicators such as Net Present Value and
Internal Rate of Return were explained. Additions, exclusions and modification
to financial analysis necessary for the preparation of an economic analysis
were also explained.

The broad principles of shadow pricing and the "conversion" factor
techniques as employed in the Little and Mirlees approach to Project Appraisal
were described.

Important issues relating to the external effects of development
projects, which would not normally be reflected in financial analysis but
which (though often not easy to quantify) must be addressed in economic
analysis, were discussed. It was noted that the fisheries sector is

particularly complex in this respect, thus necessitating a thorough
investigation of the interactions between, for example, artisanal and
industrial (or semi-industrial) fisheries and between different users of water
resources during the project formulation process.

The benefits and importance of sensitivity analysis were explained and
the usefulness was noted of computers as a tool for project analysis and
preparation.

The topic was concluded with a discussion of the Lake Victoria fisheries
based from Mwanza which contains both artisanal and semi-industrial elements.
The operating costs and characteristics of a wooden trawler and traditional
canoe were presented in the discounted cash flow format and in the form of a
computer spreadsheet.

The participants were invited to use this as a basis for asking
questions about the canoe and trawler fisheries of the lake and to consider
what aspects would need to be further investigated in order to understand the
wider external implication of the trawler fishery, on the canoe fishery, on
the economy as a whole and on the fish resources of the lake.
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An interesting discussion followed which illustrated the interdependence
of economic. socio-economic and biological analysis, and hence the dangers of
confining project analysis to merely financial considerations.

2.5 Supply, Demand and the Fish Industry: (A. Palfreman)

The paper as circulated to the Workshop participants was planned as an
introduction to the economics of supply and demand. In addition it aimed to
provide a brief introduction to a number of other aspects of market analyses
and forecasting. It included a series of brief examples of practical fish
marketing problems. These were intended as a stimulus to discussion among the
Workshop participants.

The delivery of material from the paper did not correspond exactly to
the order in which it was presented in the paper. One major change was that
the demand function, (quantity demanded related to a number of variables, such
as its own price, the price of substitutes and consumer income) was described
first and the demand curve was noted as a subset of the former concept. The
delivery also drew attention to the fact that economic theory predicts that
the supply curve for capture fisheries will be backward bending beyond a given
level of exploitation.

It was noted as clearly useful for fisheries planners and managers to
be reminded of the basic theory of supply and demand. The discussions which
punctuated thesdelivery of the paper suggested that the ideas were new to some
participants whilst familiar to others. However, when concepts such as the
elasticity of demand are used, participants will now have a good appreciation
of their general meaning, although without necessarily being able to apply
them in practice. It was also useful to convey the point that distortions
arise from price controls.

The examples in the paper were less effective as a trigger to discussion
than was hoped. There was clearly a case for a more detailed case study
relevant to the region's fisheries development problems. Such a case study
might have included a simple econometric study of a demand relationship
together with other typical marketing information, such as product plans,
marketing margins and data on values and prices.

2.6 Introduction to Sectorial Planning in Fisheries: (D. Gr4boval)

The paper presented emphasized strategic aspects of sectorial planning
as opposed to related tactical and organizational aspects. Weakness observed
in plans and programmes, and the consequence of poor sectorial planning were
discussed. In reference to the preparation of a medium term plan, key elements
of plans were discussed with emphasis on objectives, sector reviews, target
setting, and the selection of strategies and policy instruments.

A general methodology for planning in a ends-ways-means framework was
presented. In reference to the formulation of strategies, a number of issues
were raised such as the concentration v/s the dispersal of development
resources, approaches based on incremental improvements rather than strategic
leaps, lead time from implementation, diversification v/s intensification,
import substitutes, fisheries management v/s development, etc.
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Much emphasis was put on the need for sector review and analysis
especially with respect to key policy instruments. A definite bias towards a
project oriented approach to development was noted, which de facto limits
sectorial planning to the formation of a vague framework into which a variety
of projects can be related without much thought being given to their
coordination and harmonization.

It was also noted that a wide range of policy instruments such as
regulations and economic incentives or disincentives were very seldom
considered as alternatives or complements to a project approach. Furthermore
when applied, these policy instruments are seldom assessed and their impact
rarely monitored. The result is too often that sectorial development is
constrained by a wide array of regulations, fiscal and economic incentives and
disincentives, which have accumulated through time and have little relevance
to present and foreseeable sectorial conditions.

Discussions focused on an array of issues ranging from the difficulties
of planning at sectorial level with a very high level of reliance on eventual
external funding; the difficulties of planning rigorously in the context of
strict and cumbersome guidelines and bureaucratic approach imposed by the
central planning offices; the lack of a proper statistical and information
base, (a key to good planning); and the difficulties of planning for a
relatively minor sector of the economy, as fisheries "planners" can rarely
influence the institutional and policy framework in such a context.
The importance of using the medium term planning exercise as a way to assess
prior use of development resources was also emphasized. It was kinted out
that the scarcity of development resources could be eased by more
systematically streamlining existing programmes.

A case study on the Tanzanian experience with fisheries planning
provided the workshop with an opportunity to discuss the pros and cons of
sectorial planning and the general issues of top-down v/s bottom-up planning
approaches. It was generally agreed that decentralized planning at the
conceptional and implementing level required a level of skill and
organizational capabilities which are still largely lacking in the countries
represented at the Workshop.

3. SUMMARY ACCOUNT OF CASE STUDIES

3.1 Exploitation Levels in the Banks Handline Fishery of Mauritius and
Reunion, and a Proposal for Improving the Fishery Performance (M.J. Sanders)

The major conclusion of this case study was that the fishery, based on
ten motherships operated largely on the Saya de Malha and Nazareth Banks, was
employing grossly too much fishing effort. The economic yield being foregone
each year because of this excess was estimated at Rs.3.1million (equivalent
to about US $2million).

The approach proposed to employ the performance of the fishery was to
prescribe an annual fishery quota of 3500 tonnes, and to apportion this
between the fishing companies, along with the provision of allowing the
trading (e.g. buying and selling) of quotas on the free market. The practical
aspects of this approach were discussed.
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3.2 The status and Management of the Lake Kariba Fisheries (C. Machena)

This paper gives an overview of the status and management of both the
artisanal and commercial fisheries of Lake Kariba. Overall production was
given as 37000 tonnes, with about 30000 tonnes from light assisted commercial
fishing for sardine, and the remainder from the artisanal fishermen using
gillnets in the inshore waters.

The main features of the management scheme being applied by Zimbabwe in
respect to the commercial fishery were controls on the number of fishing
units, and encouraging greater ownership of fishing units by the indigenous
nationals. Mention was made of the efforts to establish joint management with
the Zambian authorities through the Zambia - Zimbabwe Lake Kariba Project.

In the case of the artisanal fishery, the integrated approach to
resource use is being encouraged through a component of the above-mentioned
project, including the combination of fishing with wildlife management.
Commercialisation of the artisanal fishery is being assisted through
entrepreneurs establishing fish collection and marketing.

3.3 Artisanal Fishery Census and Socio-economic Study in Zanzíbar (M.

Hoekstra)

This presentation describes a study whose data collection phase was
undertaken in 1989, and involved the interviewing of 5600 fishermen. All were
asked Lo contribute information to the census of fishermen, boats'and gears,
while 10 percent provided more detailed socio-economic information.

The study was undertaken jointly by the Fisheries Department, the

Institute of Marine Sciences (of the University of Dar-es-Salaam) with
assistance from the Statistics Unit with the Planning Commission and the
FAO/UNDP Regional Project for the Development and Management of Fisheries in
the Southwest Indian Ocean.

3.4 Socio-Economic Aspects of Fisheries Development and Management in Uganda:
The "Fishing Proiect" (O.K. Odongkara and J.E. Reynolds)

The socio-economic work with which this report is concerned is a

component of UGA/87/007) "Fisheries Statistics and Information Systems"
(FISHIN), a project executed by FAO with funding by UNDP and a contribution
in kind from the host Uganda government. It was initiated in 1987 against a
background of severe deficiencies in the statistical and related information
systems which are critical to adequate planning, development and management
of the national fisheries. Following a review of these deficiencies and their
underlying causes, recent planning, development and management initiatives
being undertaken by Government and donor agencies are noted. The

socio-economic investigations being undertaken through the F1SHIN Project are
then discussed, including details of project objectives and the resources,
constraints, methodology, and practical preparations involved in survey work.
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3.5 An Analysis of Management Options for the Schooner Fishery of the
Seychelles (P. Michaud)

The paper refers to the number of vessels engaged in this handline
fishery as decreasing from 40 in 1982 to 21 in 1988, and suggests the main
reason as poor financial returns on investment and the low earnings of the
schooner fishermen. The various solutions examined were to increase the price
of fish (presently fixed by the monopoly marketing parastatal); the removal
of duty on fuel, engines, spares and equipment; the establishment of a
cooperative fleet management scheme; and the return to entrepreneur ownerships
of the vessels.

3.6 Cost-Benefit Comparison of Wooden Trawlers and Traditional Canoes
operated from Mwanza (Lake Victoria) (D. Parker)

This case study considers the cost-benefit both from the financial and
economic viewpoint of two mutually exclusive projects; one being an investment
in a single trawler (capable of catching 257 tonnes of fish annually) and the
other an investment in 8 canoes (the number required to make the same annual
catch as the trawler).

The financial Discounted Cash Flow Analysis showed the canoe project to
be spectacularly profitable and the trawler project as a moderately profitable
investment to an entrepreneur. The economic analysis using the conversion
factor approach with evaluation at border prices however, showed the trawler
to be a bad project and the canoes project to maintain its attradtiveness.

3.7 Credit for Fishermen in Lake Tanganyika - the experience of the Proiect
for Integrated Technical Assistance and Credit for Artisanal Fishermen on Lake
Tanganyika (U. Tietze)

This study describes the revolving loan fund operated by the Cooperative
and Rural Development Bank of Tanzania (CRDB) in the context of the
above-mentioned project. A loan recovery rate on disbursements totalling T.
Shs. 3.1million of 133.24 percent as of September, 1988 was indicated as
reflecting that loans were being repaid in advance of the due date. The
mechanism for enabling conversion of loan repayments in local currency into
foreign currency for further importation of fishing equipment has enabled US
$199243 to be converted since 1985. The number of fishermen receiving loans
as of September 1989 was 42.

The proposals suggested for improving the scheme include providing loans
to a larger number of borrowers, particularly to the average and poor
fisherfolk (including women and young people), safeguarding the purchasing
power of the revolving fund, and shortening the time required for loans
appraisal through streamlining the lending procedures. The details of each of
these proposals were presented and discussed.

3.8 The Tanzanian Experience in Fisheries Planning (H.S. Mongi)

This paper summarizes Tanzania's relatively under-utilized fishery
resources suggests causes for the inadequate exploitation and summarizes new
attempts at rectifying the situation. Tanzania is endowed with considerable
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fishery resources which only about half are being exploited. Their full
exploitation could make the nation nutritionally self sufficient in animal
protein but negative balance of payments has hampered importation of raw
materials for manufacturing fishing nets and of other equipments not locally
manufactured. Another major constraint has been inefficient development
planning caused by both institutional deficiencies and by inadequate planning
skills. A joint policy and planning project by FAO and the fisheries division
contributed significantly in identifying the deficiencies by facilitating
participation of fishermen and the private sector in drawing out development
priorities, by identifying structural and institutional constraints and
solutions to effective policy formulation, development planning, monitoring
and evaluations schemes, and efficient utilization of scarce human and
material resources.
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1.2 After completing the Workshop, which of the following statements is
applicable in your case? Tick one only.

You learned new things which will help
you considerably in your work 71%_

You learned new things which will be of
some use in your work 29%

You learned new things but these are not
appropriate to your work 0%

You heard about new things but they were
not sufficiently explained or demonstrated
for you to be able to use them

You learned nothing new from the Workshop 0%_

Appendix 1

WORKSHOP EVALUATION

1. OVERALL ASSESSMENT OF THE WORKSHOP

1.1 What is your assessment of the Workshop as a whole? Check one only.

Excellent ___38%___

Good 62%

Adequate 0%

Disappointing 0%



2. ORGANIZATION OF THE WORKSHOP

Please give your opinion on the following by ticking the description
you agree with.

The length of
the Workshop

Number of
participants

The Workshop
hours per day

The clarity of
the language
of instruction
for you

Availability
of time for
discussion in
the meeting room

Availability
of FAO staff
for discussion
outside the
meeting room

Availability
of time for
discussion
amongst
participants

The suitability
of the meeting
room for the
Workshop

Average

12

Completely
satisfactory Adequate

Not very
satisfactory Unsatisfactory

19% 81%

43% 57%

48% 52%

62% 9%

29% 62% 9%

50% 40% 10%

48% 19%

6% 38% 28% 28%

__38%___ 49% 10%



3. CONTENT OF THE WORKSHOP

For each of the instructional methods used in the Workshop, indicate
which of the headings best describes your reaction of its value to your
work. Tick one heading only against each subject area:

Great Some Little No

value value value value

3.1 Lectures

Bio-economic dynamics
of fisheries

The objective of
fisheries management

The instruments
of management

Strategies for the
implementation of
management measures

Scope and objectives of
socio-economic baseline
studies

Cost and earnings studies

Conduct of cost/
benefit studies

Market studies

Financing the fisheries
sector

Sectoral planning
in fisheries

Average

13

_80%_

_85%_ _15%

_60%_ 5%_

_60%_

_58%_

_80%_ _20%_

_65%_ 5%_

_26%_

_71%_ _26%,_ 2%
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4. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODS

4.1 Indicate your preference about the time for each instructional

method

4.2 For each instructional method used for the Workshop indicate which
heading best describes your reaction

3.2 Seminars/Case studies

Great
value

Some
value

Little No
value value

Management _53%, _47%

Socio-economic
baseline studies _71%_ _19%, 5%L_

Cost/benefit studies

Financing the fisheries sector

Sectoral planning

Average

_56%,

_59%,

_59XL

_44%,

_41%_

_38%, __2%_

Lectures

Great
value

_81%

Some
value

Little No

value value

Case studies

Group discussions

_52%,

_67XL _28%

__5%_

5'

Average _67% _30%, 3%

More
time

About
right

Less
time

Lectures

Seminars/Discussions

Average

_11%_

_50%,

_31XL

_74%,

_50%

_62%,

_15%

_7%_



5. QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION

Indicate the heading which best describes your view of the quality of
the instruction for the Workshop.

15

Knowledge of
the instructor

Delivery of
lectures

Quality of
discussion

Completely
satisfactory

70%

Adequate

30%

Not very
satisfactory Unsatisfactory

35% 65%

25% 65% 10%



Name

ETHIOPIA

Solomon Teclemariam

Mebrat Alem (Miss)

KENYA

E.M. Mwakilenge

Winston J.O. Adhiambo

MALAWI

Sahibu Ahmed Mapila

Edward Lapani Ng'ombe

MOZAMBIQUE

Tamimo Moises
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Title

Head of Planning,
Fish Production
and Marketing Corp.

Head, Fishery Re-
source Utilization,
Conservation &
Control Division

Ag. Assistant Director

Ag. Assistant Director

Principal Fisheries
Officer (Development
and Projects Officer)

Senior Fisheries
Officer (Extension
and Development)

Divisional Scientific
Officer (Fisheries)

Department of Inter-
national Cooperation

Address

Fish Production &
Marketing Corporation
P.O.Box 62308
Addis Ababa

Fishery Resource
Development Department
Ministry of Agriculture
P.O.Box 62347
Addis Ababa

Fisheries Department,
P.O.Box 58187
Nairobi

Fisheries Department,
P.O.Box 842
Naivasha

Fisheries Department
P.O.Box 593
Lilongwe

Fisheries Department
P.O.Box 593
Lilongwe

Albion Fisheries
Research Center,
Albion

State Secretariat
for Fisheries,
P.O.Box 1570,
Maputo

Appendix 2

MAURITIUS

Dhaneshwar Goorah



SEYCHELLES

Jai Nageon de Lestang

SOMALIA

Hussein Ali Ahmed

Abdi Ali Yare

TANZANIA (mainland)

R.R. Mapunda

Harold S. Mongi

Mngulwi B.S. Moreni

Rashid B. Hoza

Magesa George Chibuga

Director of Resource
Management

Director of Planning

Manager Freshwater
Fisheries Project

Principal

Senior Fishery
Planning Officer

Fisheries Officer

Fisheries Officer

Planning Officer
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Alfredo Massinga Fisheries Biologist Fisheries Research
Institute,
P.O.Box 4603,
Maputo

Seychelles Fishing
Authority,
P.O.Box 449
Victoria

Ministry of Fisheries
and Ports,
P.O.Box 438
Mogadishu

Ministry of Fisheries
and Ports,
P.O.Box 438
Mogadishu

Nyegezi Fisheries
Institute
P.O.Box 1213,
Mwanza

Fisheries Division
P.O.Box 2462
Dar-Es-Salaam

Fisheries Division
P.O.Box 2462
Dar-Es-Salaam

Fisheries Division
P.O.Box 2462,
Dar-Es-Salaam

Tanzania Fisheries
Corporation
P.O.Box 4296
Dar-Es-Salaam

Zinga Ndugumbi Project Coordinator FAO Fisheries Project
P.O.Box 93
Kigoma



UGANDA

Konstantine Odongkara Fisheries Research UFFRO,
Economist P.O.Box 343,

Jinja

Levi E. Oluka

M.D. Ssemaganda-Lule

ZAMBIA

Rabson Matipa

Vivian Kanondo

ZANZIBAR

Makame S. Nassor

Abdilaziz Ahmada Ameir

ZIMBABWE

Cecil Machena

SWIOP

Michael Sanders
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Fisheries Officer
Head of Fishing Methods
and Gear Technology

Fisheries Officer i/c
Kajjantsi Exp. Station

A/Chief Fisheries
Research Officer

A/Chief Fisheries
Officer

Director of
Fisheries (Zanzibar)

Acting General Manager

Officer-in-charge

Fisheries Development
Officer

Fisheries Training
Institute,
P.O.Box 124,
Entebbe

P.O.Box 530
Kampala

Department of Fisheries
P.O.Box 350100
Chilanga

Department of Fisheries
P.O.Box 350100
Chilanga

P.O.Box 159
Zanzibar

Zanzíbar Fisheries
Corporation
P.O.Box 56
Zanzibar

Lake Kariba Fisheries
Research Institute,
P.O.Box 75, Kariba

SWIO Project
P.O.Box 487, Victoria
Mahe' .

Seychelles

Mark Hoekstra APO, Economist SWIO Project
P.O.Box 487, Victoria
Mahe"

Seychelles



IFIP

Dominique Gréboval

Benoit Horemans

Consultants

Andrew Palfreman

David Parker

Uwe Tietze

Observers

Alain Bonzon

Boyd A. Haight

Jan N. Hoogesteggr

Digby Lewis
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Project Coordinator

Economist

Fisheries Economist

Fisheries Economist

Fishery Industry
Officer

Fishery Planning
Analyst

Senior Aquaculturist
ALCOM-GCP/INT/436/SWE

Fisheries Development
Officer

Project Coordinator

IFIP Project
c/o FAO, B.P 1250
Bujumbura,
Burundi

IFIP Project
c/o FAO, B.P 1250
Bujumbura,
Burundi

Humberside
International
Fisheries Institute
The University of Hull,
United Kingdom

FAO/TCP/COI/8851
c/o PNUD P.O.Box 648
Moroni, RFI Comores

Fishing Technology
Service, Fishery
Industries Division
FAO Headquarters
Rome

Fishery Policy and
Planning Division
FAO Headquarters
Rome

c/o FAO Representative
P.O.Box 30463
Lusaka, Zambia

0.D.A., Lindi-Mtwara
Fisheries Project,
P.O.Box 608, Mtawara
Tanzania

Zambia/ Zimbabwe SADCC
Fisheries Project,
Lake Kariba Fisheries
Research Institute,
P.O.Box 75, Kariba
Zimbabwe
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Lazarus B. Nhwani Principal Research
Officer

Erika Seki APO, Economist

Tanzania Fisheries
Research Institute
P.O.Box 9750
Dar-Es-Salaam

Fishery Policy and
Planning Division
FAO Headquarters
Rome
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LIST OF IFIP REPORTS - LISTE DES RAPPORTS PPEC

I. TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS / DOCUMENTS TECHNIQUES

Gréboval D., A. Bonzon, M. Giudícelli and E. Chondoma, Baseline Survey Report
1989 (1987) on inland fisheries planning, development and management

in Eastern/Central/Southern Africa. UNDP/FAO Regional Project
for Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP). RAF/87/099-TD/01/89 (En):
104p.

Gréboval D., A. Bonzon, M. Giudicelli and E. Chondoma, Rapport sur l'étude
1989 de base (1987) sur la planifícation, le développement et

l'aménagement des pêches continentales en Afrique Orientale/
Centrale/Australe. Projet Régional PNUD/FAO pour la Planification
des Pêches Continentales (PPEC). RAF/87/099-TD/01/89 (Fr): 110 p.

Gréboval D., and B. Horemans (eds), Selected Papers presented at the SADCC/FAO
1989 Training Workshop on Fisheries Planning, Victoria Falls , Zimbabwe,

15-24 Novembre 1988. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland
Fisheries Planning (IFIP). RAF/87/099-TD/02/89 (En): 138 p.

Horemans B., et Maes M. (éds), Rapport de la consultation technique sur les
1989 lacs Cohoha et Rweru partagés entre le Burundi et le Rwanda

(Bujumbura, 13 et 14 Décembre 1989). Projet Régional PNUD/FAO
pour la Planification des Pêches Continentales (PPEC). RAF/87/099-
TD/03/89 (Fr): 94 p.

Gréboval D., Management of the New Fisheries of Lake Victoria: Major socio-
1989 economic issues. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries

Planning (IFIP), RAF/871099-TD/04/89 (En): 25 p.

Gréboval D. (ed), Principles of fisheries management and legislation of
1990 relevance to the Great Lakes of East Africa: Introduction and

case studies. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries
Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-TD/05/90 (En): 40p.

Gréboval D. (éd), Príncipes d'aménagement et de législation des pêcheries
1990 des grands lacs de l'Afrique de l'Est: Introduction et études de

cas. Projet Régional PNUD/FAO pour la Planification des Pêches
Continentales (PPEC). RAF/87/099-TD/05190 (Fr): en préparation.

Bean C.E., Introductory guide to the economics of fisheries management. UNDP/
1990 FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP),

RAF/87/099-TD/06/90 (En): in preparation.

Report of the IFIP/SWIOP Workshop on Economic Aspects of Fisheries Development
1990 and Management. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries

Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-TD/07/90 (En): 22p.
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Corsi F., Evaluation des pecheries zairoises des lacs Edoperd et Mobutu/
1990 Albert. Projet Regional PNUD/FAO pour la Planification des Peches

Continentales (PPEC). RAF/87/099-TD/08/90 (Fr): en preparation

Rapport de la première reunion du Comité consultatif du projet regional
1990 pour la planification des peches continentales. Projet Regional

PNUD/FAO pour la Planification des Peches Continentales (PPEC).
RAF/87/099-TD/09189 (Fr): 24p.

Report of the First Meeting of the Advisory Committee of the Regional Project
1990 for Inland Fisheries Planning. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for

Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-TD/09/90 (En): 22p.

II. WORKING PAPERS / DOCUMENTS DE TRAVAIL

Bean C.E., Selected abstracts of basic references and current literature in
1989 fisheries economics. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland

Fisheries Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-WP/01/89 (En): 51p.

Ssentongo G. W., Fish and fisheries of shared lakes of Eastern/Central/
1989 Southern Africa. UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries

Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-WP/02/89 (En): 19p.

Nfamara J
1990

Horemans B
1990

.D., Recent observations on the fisheries of lake Tanganyika.
UNDP/FAO Regional Project for Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP),
RAF/87/099=WP/03190 (En): in preparation.

. , Socio-economic surveys of the artisanal fisheries on Lake Malawi:
a case study (Part I: preparatory work). UNDP/FAO Regional Project
for Inland Fisheries Planning (IFIP), RAF/87/099-WP/04/90 (En):
in preparation.








